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TUE hiVDEPENVDEdVT.

D R 1RN G the -absence of the Editor circumstanccs
i- n conncction wath the financtal position ai the

paper have rcndered necessary an appeal ta tI-e
churches an its *'cli.ilf. In aur issues ai juIy 8th atid
i5th respectively snch an appeal accurs, and we ve -y
warmly endorse what is there wrattcn. WVc believ,,
that the churches nccd ain argan, marc, in fact, than
any ofithe bodies tbat have marc ccntraliza-tion. It
is being canducted at a minimum ai expense ; flot
oit cent of thet eceipts bas tver laund ils way inua
the managing Edîtar's packets. Any labour hie gives
wilI tbe richly repaid if the cause ai Christ in aur
midst is helpcd. As ta the character ai the paper wc

.may let athers speak ; and more than anc have
assurcd us that " it is a credtt ta the denamîination."
Shail it die then? A blight but uniteti effort can save
it, and largely belpi the churches. âomne fricnds, min-
istcrial and lay, bave taken the matter in bandi andi nt
sartie incanvenience ta thcmnselves are about ta go
atng1tbe people and ask their belp. WVe need ta
wipe off the accumulatcd dcbt and ive nccd a thausand
mare subscribers, then the paper will bt frc ta
ad.vaure, ta m-ake such irnprcvemerns as we feed are
needed, and ta became a powver in the body. May we
ask that the aid be given freely iznd heartily.

BIBLE RE VISION.

D R D WIT' pli r evision, towihrfr

aspects thereaf, (i) the general, (2) the Olti Testament
with special refcrence ta the Psalms. Wie give a
résumé ai bath.

(K) Bible revisian in its gcneral aspecs.-Ta aur
prescrit revision there is justly a reverent and passion-
attite lWITt vt Neill flot Nvillingly le: slip wvords
that have intcrmvined themnselvcs with aur deepcst
spiritual life. No: the least difficult or important part
ai the revisers' work is ta kcep the balance cventy
paised between faitli, fulness in rendering the divine
Word, and a proper regard ta expressions wbîcb linger
round aur most hallowed men-ories. To conserve
these memories the rubes imposcd upan the Coin-
milice propase " ta intraduce as few charges as possi-
blc consistent with faitlafuiness," ator can any change
be made an the authorized version without a two.tbirds
vote ai the members. Hence, by implication, these
ruIes forbid the attempt ta g17'e absolttey the best
translation, requiriflg, as 11iey do, in the choice ai
language, preference for the autharizcd and earlier
versions. Vet wc must be prepareti far changes as
our las: article shewis ta bc nccssary. Dr. Dcwvitt
bas evidently fia sympathy iih expounders ai the
oracles af God vbo bave flot exercîseti self-denial
enaugh ta be able tu go direct ta the fountaîn head,
and suggests it only ta be înitd punishment far such
ta finti somte sermons, prepared îvith great pains and
profusion af rhetoric an, e.g, " tJnstabte as water,"
utterly usclcss in light ai the truc rendering " boiling
aver like water." The case is somewhat différent
witbh, Ps. xlvi. i whcn we find the familiar " pros.
cnt belp 'in trouble" mare accuratcly rcndercd thus,
"a hclper truly in distresses."

Thbe following cmendatian, howvever, tbravis lighu
upon an obscure rendcring :Isai. ix. z.

AVLtifitizeO lTExT. rIIOtO5PI) RINDtRtING.

i. Nevtietetu st dlnsnts- %hll r.- For tirere is noa gtoom to hec
flot bc %ucis as was in her vexa- tisai stas an anguais. ins the (ormuet
tion, whtn ut the fiast He tightty lurne lie dithor.oured the land of
afflucted the land of Zabutm;Ia ni Zabulon aund the land of Napistata.
the tand or INapirratî. aud aftt tlui ins the tatter timte tHe hais
srard du! more rncvously afflict jtlorificd the wayof te sta heynond
lier by way ol the &e>-. bcy.na Jordan, (,al.1ce offthe Gentitea
Jordan, in tUalutet of the Gentitea.

3 .ýTbouhast uu)tplied the nationt 3. TIlcu hat inultiplied tht nation
mdnom uncrcated tht joy. etc. îhou hiait made great lis joy, etc.

'Thu-, unlcss ive grcatlY misapprehcend dic e - gladden ailthe community. These seIi.contained ir-
brew text, wce may have in the place af the abscutity <ganizaions-thesc cisternès whlwch try to gather into
thât bas been transmiîtcd frorn theeèarliest versions, a thenmselves rallier than ta give forth front themnselves.
clear inti beautiful preduction of the brealdng forth of~ -they do not ipproach ta I-lis conception of ceurches.
holie and joy tipon a midnight or sorrnw and despair.' And sticli must ail churches be wben they are bu,'-

<2) Blut Dr. Dewitt dcllIS speCially uipon the dened with debt. They arc powerless, uscless for any
T'salms, thougli in the rendcrings hoe gives lie distinctly missioniry operations wortl.y the name. They can-
stites hoe has passeti nway tntircly from the work af flot engage in any truc inissionary operatians. They
the Bible Re.vîsion Cormittee. It would flot intercst seck and do cvcrything for thcmselves. The world
the gencral im'der to follow the critical remarks of outside gets but a 1mbtl af their ministry.
aur author; but sanie of bis publislhcd results may bc And what is atl the bottomt of ail this building af
given ivlîicb cci tainly mikc us crave foi more. Dean fine cl'.,rs.bces whcn the means arc lacking? Is it flot
Alford placed t te Christian world under obligation by ta a great extent the spirit af rivalry? One church
bis revisican a the authorired version af the N*- h'a, a gorgeous edifice, evcry other cburch in the
Testament, z?.rcl though bis version is not adopted, neighboarbood feels diat it mnust flot bce kit behind.
svas flot wàr tien with that expertation, it remains a It is eclipsed until ils bouse ai warship is equal to
valuable ointrihution ta the understanding af the the best. The truc rcmedy for these evils is a mare
sacrcd tcxt Perhaps Dr. Detvitt could do the samne corrct~ conception ai the design and mission of the~
<nr the P,,alims. WVc give one or two renderings, church. Let us realare whaî aur churches mean, what

tvt; 14use af intcrvcning parentheses make plain thcy are ta bcz, wbat they must be if they are ta wirs
what otherwisc is abscure : Chrýst's approval, and there will be na desire ta spend

ISALS CXVI. moaiey for abjects which bave no cannection with the
to. 1 bet:eved therefore have 1 le. 1 betieyt when 1 say, salvation, ai men framn sin.

spollen.
t was greaty aflliited. (Il that was in sore troublte.
si. ' 1 aid tin my haste, at mets il. t that a.aid in my perd,. Att

ar tar. e arc lias)st, e ~ [AVe regret the delay in the publication of these
la %Vhat shatt 1 render et,!Whthl 1 r. lettcrs. An explanatary note was affixed to tht first
Psalm, Ivi %wherc the received rendering ès ICeaied. publishcd la=t week, by the atting editar, but thraugh

1, IVIat tinme 1 lïm i' aid. 1 put my trust in Thce.
4. litCÇ_xt <t watt pr2ise Kis word). on God K have pua i "I l some ovcrsight was amitted. We may say that the

ioI God (1 *,Il praase H.1 word), In the Lotn (1 wi 1 tirasse Hi% Rev. J. B. Silcox having kindlyundertaken the charge
iiInGod 1 have put m>' tir,'t etc. af the paper, the first ic:ter'wailaddressed ta his este.

Each parenthcsts betng an ejaculation. He having in the meantimegoii*to Winnipeg, it fol-
lnscekiingto preserve consastently the Hcbrew tenses lowed hinm there and only reachcd Toranto in time

Psalm ii. 4, 5, thus rends: for insertion last week. This second was received in
Het hat sncteh tri the hezvens derideih. tbe mearitime, bust could flot bt irserted bcfore the
'ht Lord oioclceth at thein.
Tiseslie speakcîh ta themin ini His anger, ansd tin las wrath lie terri. first. The matter is, howevcr, af permnanent interest,

liets thein. and will not, we hope, suifer much fronm the delay.]
WeJ bave giveri these brief summaries as a small 771. RAIKES CENTENARY.

contribution tawards preparing the general mind for.
at least a candid cansideration oi what we shali cre XOITOXIAL CDIXXS1oHOSNCe.

long be in possession af, and which we view as INour last we braugbt thtproceedings at the Centen-
destined ta be ane ai tht great events ai thib Victarian (Iary meetings up to Monday evcning, the 28th, With
agc. Ithe sermon ai Dr. Burns, of Halifax. at the City

CH UR CHDEB TS O NCE A GAIN.

WE said some:hing an this subject a icw weeks
aga. W'e recur ta it now because we believe

that il: is a subjecu af great practtcal consequence. lu
is anc which, in the present condittion of affairs, needs
ta be lcept tpf'-e aur churches.

In aur previaus remlarks ive pointed aut somte ai tht
evils which inevitably grow out of a heavy financial
burden an the cbnrch. But sve did not exhaust the
catalogue. 1,Ve nosv mention anc or two others. We
tbink that it is a terrible curse ta ar.y church ta make
tht raising af money a very promînent abject. And
yet many churches are compelled by their positian ta
do this. Perplexed and in difficulty, it seems as if
the anc purpose ai tîteir existence was ta secure funds
enougb ta make bath ends meet at the end ai the
year. And saè thty carne tu bie tegardtd rnain1y as
money-making institutions. Evcrything lias ta be
considered with reterence ta thîs design. The char-
acter ai the ministry, the pastor, his preaching, his
teaching, bis sacial vork-everything is vicwed from
tht financial, stand point. The cry is, IlWe must se-
cure a mnan who can sotnehomv or other get the dollars
and cents.» And this is a degradation ai the minis.
try. And it is a degradation ai the chu rch.

But there is another thing. A debt-burdcn an a
cburch, demanding extraardinary efforts ta bear it,
turns the cburch away from its proper aimns. How
many churches in these days do strictly inissionary
work? Hovo many malze any dtcided rnavcrent in
the direction ai preaching the Gospel ta the nmasses
wvho are out of the Churcb pale? Haw înany send
out thîcir membcrs ta seek and ta save tîsase wbo
ne.-lect the ordinances ai religion?ý Arc no: ail aur
labours as a rule fur ourselves ? Do not al[ aur
tbaughts converge la a point wvhicli cannaI bc desig.
naîtd by any other terni than Ilselfish ? I N ow, cer-
:ainly, ibis is not t picture ai the Church which
Jesus Christ praposcd. His idea wis that evcr
church sbould be a spiritual fountain out ai which
should flow strcams ai living ivater wlîich sbould

Temple! On Tuesday rnotnlng -tht proceedings.
apcned witb a devatianal meeting, whicb was pre-
sided aver by Rev. Dr. McEwan, wba gave a very in-
tcrcsting address an the necessitv ai prayer, especially
in ils relation ta, Sunday scbool work. At the con-
clusion ai that meeting the Conférence went into a
nias: inuercs:ing session an the positian and prospects.
ai Sunday scbools an tbe cantinent ai Europe. It is.
nat aur intention ta attcmpt a report ofithtaddresses or
even ta indicate their tenor; the space ait aur dispasal.
wauld be far taa limiteti for that ; we can anly men-
tion the rintmes ai the speakers. Thase who wouldi
like a detaileti repart, and no doubt some will, may
procure anc in a fcw weeks, as the Sunday Scbol
Union will publish the whole proceedings mn fuIl. At
ihis meeting the chair was taken by Mr. Gea. WVil-
liamis, who is welt knawn ta many Canadians, and be-
loved whetrever hie is known. The first paper was
.read by Mr. Bcnbam, the chairmnan cf the Continen-
tal Camnsittee ai the Sunday Schaol Union, who gav,
tht honour ai the pioncer wark there ta Mr. Albert
Weoodruff ai Brooklyn, New Vork-a gentleman,by the
way, wba dropped the seed, twenty-twa years ago, front
which has sprung one, ait least, ai aur Toronto
churches. Italy was rcprescntcd by tht Re,.. A.
'Meille, ai Rame, who explained haw Sunday schools
were begun in the eternal city thraugh an intelligent
lad %vho camîng frram Florence where he bad been
accus:omed ta Sunday schaols, went ta the bouse of the
WValdensian evangelist, wbo himself bad only just
entereti Rame, andi asked for the privilege ta which
lhll been accustamed. To-day tht Sunday school
schalar 's in l:aly number ro,aoo.

Pastor Paumier, who presented credentials front
the Sunday Schaol Society ai France, andi who
was the bearer ai 25o francs fromt his Society,
spoke for that country, as did Mr. W. Brockel-
marn for Gcrmany, Pastor Backman far Swedcn,
where many obstacles art thrawn in the way ai tht
work, which is grandly progressing notwithstanding,
and Rev. WV. Priggen for Austria.

In tht afternoon the continental reports wcre con-


